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Decision No. ) b ,3 2,f: • 

EY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION Arm ORDER 

~clid ";'vonu& 7Ta.ter Company, a. corporB:~io~ az::s :p~rm1s-

eionto 1scue 100, sha:r:ee (par value :~l,.OOO.j or its common ca.pi-

tal stock in part paycont for So lot p well,. pt:m:91ng: eCJ:lliJ?ment and 

~ipe line oVnled by the estate of E. Flourp and extend its wa.ter 

system... 

Appl:tcant has an ~:c.thor1zed stock issue o~ ::';25,000,.00 

eli ..... id.cd into 2500" silares of the par v~lue- 0'2 ~~10. o~c:i:.. It' is 

o~ rccor~ that stock in tno ~cunt of ~16p170.00is outst~ding~ 

Zhe co=,~ admits that it 13 operating ~z ~ publicut111ty, end 

its represent:lt1v0S sto.te6: thc.t the roference in its petition to 

nveter :tock~ is in error. 

~pplic~t is ongaged in dovolop~ and delivoring w&ter 

over a territory o~ about 160 acres. It asks :ger~gs~on to ex-
tond: its system to cover Con sddi tio:tUl.l tract of a.pproximately 

t~n acros. This tract adjoins its wa.tor ~ain on El Molino Avo. 

and sorvico to such tract can roadily be given. Itie of record 

tho.t the ten e.cr~. tre.ct ','!as llerototore irrigated b~ Ir.ee.ne 0:= 
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wator obtained ~rom"the wall whic:b. c.pp11cmlt intends to e,.cq,u1:re. 

The tract is oeing subdivided and tboee int0ro3tod in its $ub-

divis10n :b.c.ve ssked applicant to oxtend. its distri'buting.syzte:c 

~d iurnisb water to the residen~c of such tract • 

.1 public ::c.ea~ng hs:ving been held 'betore Examiner ]'an,kba.uscr 

and t1:.e Co:r.mission being-of tho o:p:1nio:t thct tile moneY,'pro:perty 

or labor to "00 procurod. or l'e.id ~or by the issue of the stock 

1:.oroin e.uthorizod i8 reszonsbly reQ.uired by e.pplic~t and the.t this 

applic~tion ehould oe granted. t1:.erefore, 

1 

IT IS :a:EREEY OP.:i)E?ED that the Euclid Avenue :va-tor Comp$ny 

"00. and it is horeb7~ authorized to issue end sell. at not less than 
:per on or beforo September 1, 192&, 100' sha.re-c of 1 ts common ca.p1-

ta.l gtoc~(par ve.ltte' ;~;l,OOO.) e.::ld use the pl"oceedz' obtained from. 

the issue and gale of 3uch stock to acquire tho pl"oporties referrod 

to herein snd extend its distributing system so as to enable 1~ to 
sell vreter to the residonts on the ten sere trsct reforred to 

IT IS ~BY FU?TitE~ 0E:D1'3.ED that Euclid l.:"lenuc Water Com-

1'e.%lY be, end. it is hereby- s'llthori:cd to supp17 water ~or domestic 

~~~sos to the rC3ido~ts of the ton acra trect re~eTred to herein. - ... 
!T IS ES?E3Y ~T~ ORDE?3D that the authority herein 

grsn'tod will becoce eff'eet1vo u:pon the da.te herEto~ and. tlul.t 801'1'1i-

cant sAe.ll keop such :-ecord of th~ issue,. and sal& of tho stock 

heroin authorizod and of the dis"Oos1tion of the ~roceed.s as will . ... 

~na"ole it to file on or before the 25th day of oach month C VOl"-

1~ied report, ez re~'Il1ro~ by 'tho Bsilroad Commissionfs Gene~al 

_ Ordor No. 24. \~nich ora&r insofar es applicablo, is ;ade e p~ 

I' ' I.". 

IT IS !!:ERE:BY FUR~ 0~Z?El) thD.t s:p:plicont shall file' 

with the Railroad Commission v4tb1n 30, days efter sc~uir1ne the 
." 
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lot. "Noll.. r-~pine oqui:pment end :pi:po line- roforred. to herein,.. 

So certified copy o'! the d.eed under *Nmch it acc:u1roz and holc'S' 

title to said proporties. 

";'pril. 1925. 
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Co:-.rr.izzioners 


